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For Board of Fraction A IWHAUL

Tbr republican clans are gathering
at Bprmgneia lor weir state conren
tlon. Tanner was the first to arrive
on the field.

Sccckss. no matter at what price,
is the motto of the leaders to whom
Illinois republicans are indebted for
the existing condition of affairs, and
if the democratic press does not
make this, not only painfully, but
difpootinplT apparent before the ides
of November, then .those is abso-
lutely nothing in the signs of the
times Peoria Journal (rep).

The people In addition to contend
ing win a uroulb, bare Men sorely
oppressed br hijrh tariff and other
taies and all sorts of public extrava
gance, and they are demanding that
these uniau atu uncalled lor (for
ernmant burdens be lightened. To
this demand this reply is sent back
from the republican congress at
Washington: "More tariff taxes.'
In Illinois the state democratic ad
ministration makes afar different re-
ply to the people's demand. It says:

l.lirhten tue taxes.' in one branch
of the state government alone, in
the railroad and warehouse commis-
sion, so marked is the observance of
this reply lightvn the taxes" that
in one year the saving to the people
from a reclassification amounts to
the enormous snm of 11,696,647. As
a taxpayer which do J on say is the
oeucr reoivr

Why C.llom I. Vowilnc to llllaol.
Senator Culkim's egotism in view

of his presidential aspirations is at
moatsutliclciit to create the im pen
sion loal be is in bis dotage. t.x
planing bis purpose to leave his
duties at Washington to be present
at the republican state convention at
Sprlngheld this week, he said:

"I propose to b on baud even
though it should result in the defeat
of the cheriwhed plans of my friends
as well as myself. In view of the
fsct that I was one of the supporters
or sn adjournment or congress by
May IS in the recent caucus on this
subject the suggestion may be made
thai I ought to stay in Washington
and look after affairs here before the
break-u- p comes. 1 am pretty well
convinced, though, that congress will
not got away from the rapitol before
the brst of June, even if it docs it
then, and consequently I have no un
ensiacss about neglecting basiness
in the meanwhile. I hare made
all the necesnry arrangements to
havo my public interests Inoked ont
for during my absence at the Illinois
convention, anil as soon as that body
concludes its deliberations Ixhall re- -
turn to Washington. " Further he
said his visit was "to show my
friends I appreciate the efforts they
have made in my behalf. It would
hanllv be the fair thing to let the
men who have borne the, brunt of the
hattlo be alone whon the rrucial test
comes." Cullom will not find any
mo losing any sleep over the raiscnr
ringo of "cherished plans" in his be.
half or aav Illinois republicans bear
ing distinctive scars from having
borne the brunt or battle for him
The Illinois republicans are cot built
that way this year.

, A rmtt Art Deport.,
' Tho first nots of sincere dlrscnt was
struck ry Oertranlt when he sent bis
"Raft of tbo Medusa" to the Salon of
1HI9. tiros, indeed, bad in some of bis
Kapolernio pictures slfown an iut-liu- a

tlon to express natural rastoa, bnt bad
it far, o this picture of

lericanlt's mallv mnrks a turning point
5n trench art. The iutenm fooling em
twilled in it forms wonderful foil to
the impaseivenesa of David's "Sabine
Women," which ban? in the same
room in the Louvre. There also leap
pears In It' the emotional element of
rhinrrvrcro, which had been almost
buniiUied by the classic- school, and the
color strike a chord in complete srm
Jmthr with the tragedy of the situation.
Tbo whole incident is well conceived
theeU mentsof nature, tbo wild heaving
of th sea. the lowering sky, with its
vriftnt rifts, are attunetT to the mingled
despair and hope of the forlorn creatures
on the raft.
- A few years later IJclaerois exhibited
bis first picture, and, the battle between
romsniiciuro and tbcae in authority be
gan in grim earnnkt! this can easily
lniagino tno consternation, the anirry
wrangling, the wordy war, which the

ppeurjnco df this picture stirred. The
pamdonof Iherolor nndtberiramauf the
light and shade, the rigorous and sua
Festive drawing and the full yet fluent
1m panto wire new and startling to
painters trained in a school where a con
Mention of form and a certain restricted
range of rmotiotj and subject were

The rljMiir movement ioauira
rated by David and continued by Ingrea
imrgra I rriKii art of the vapid trivial!
tie in which it had snnk and k i nn
biglier ideal, but it was at the expense
l!. liberty,. in whose sacred name it

t

claimed the right to reign. It was
against the cold formalism of this school
that tbo men of 1 830 bad to contend.
Biackwood's Magazine.

Al All K1M Scare. -

Young Englishmen visiting fbe Unit
ed States bave as many nbsord and
amusing experiences aa Americans bave
when in foreign countries. The Wash
ington Star tells of an English traveler
who bad been assured taiit west of the
Missouri river the entire country was
infested with tfears, some of which were
so bold that they came into the towns.

He stopped in a Kansas village, and
in the evening, started out for a walk.
The stores were closed, but the moon
was shining brightly. He rambled
Shout the place for a couple of hours,
and started down the basiness street for
the hotel. Suddenly be saw before bm
on the sidewalk a big bear, sitting' on
its haunches, with open mouth and
paws extended, awaiting hi? coming.

In a moment be was on top ol a
porch, crying for help, but no one beard
Lira, and tbo bear sat and watched him.
All night long lie staid there, trembling
for fear bruin would climb the post, but
comforting himself with the idea that it
was too small to be used by a bear.

At daybreak some men came along.
and .one of them wheeled 4be bear back
to the dooiway with the remark, "I
wonder who put that sign in the middle
of the walk."

The tonrirt descended from the porch
without detection, md bad be "not sub- -

seqnently enjojed the story so much
that he told it himsell it would never
bave been known.

Fog Bonk
In a communication to the French

Academy cf Sciences an explanation is
given of some of tho hitherto unaccount-
able phenomena pertaining to gor horns.
It ban been found in regard to acoustio
signals, or eircus, that they ore sur- -

ronndetl by a neotial eone in which the
sound is not beard at tho sea level a
tone innro or less dirt an t, according to
the buight of the siren on tho coast
and it has a mean width of abont 8,400
feet. On tbo nearer sido of this Bono tho
sound is of course beard perfectly, but
when it is traversed tho sound weakens
gradually until it becomes scarcely per-
ceptible, when it increases again, and.
on the rone, being left behind, tho sound
rcsnmos its full intensity. Experiments
havo been made 'on this line with a
steam vessel, by causing it to approach
or recede from a lightship in different
directions and in a straight liue. In each
course, according to the account, pub
lished, tho sound was deadened almost
completely hi a rono whoso central line
was about 10,000 foot from the siren.

Soaad and Electricity.
A curious circumstance illustrating

the dlffercnco in speed between sound.
which travels through the air, and elec
tricity, through wiro as its' guide and
conductor, occurred in California. A cer
tain powder works blew up in a town
while a railway tfilogrnph operator was
telegraphing to another in a neighbor
ing town. At the instant of the occur-
rence be. telcgrapliuA tho news to the
operator, who, 00 seconds afterward.
heard tho report ol tbo explosion. He
knew it hnd occurred by wire just one
minute before ho heard the report.
Sound travels at abont tho ra.e ol 1,140
feot per second, whilo electrioity accom
plished 186,000 miles la the same short
period of time.

Thought of It BerMlft
A friend of the Sannterer bos a de

cidedly original little daughter. One
day the teacher discoveredylier in hand
to lianiTconibnt with a child of ber own
ego.

"Don't yon know yon are doing very
wrong?" said the teaelier rcbukingly.
"and that such evil actions are caused
bv ilin TiromntiniRi of tho devil?"

"Well,-- was ber answer, "maybe the
devil did toll mo to pull ber bair, but I
thought of spitting in ber face allmy- -

self." Boston Budget.

What Us Wanted.
In the midst of a stormy discussion a

gentleman rcsotosrttlo tho matter in
dispute Waving bis band majestically
he began, "Uentlemcn, all I want is
eommon sense.

"Exactlv." interrupted another.
"That is precisely what you do want."

London Tit-Bit- s.

Elactrle Bltl.ra.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suit

ed for any se ison, but perhaps more
generally wnen tne languid ex
hansted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt
A prompt nse of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more snrely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, con
stipation. dizziness yield to Electric
bitters, ftpc and fl per bottle at
llartz a Ullcmeyer drag store.

Te Offer a Reward of loo Dollar.
tor a case of catarrh that cannot be
cared, creates the suspicion that the
article so advertised is a bum
bag. Do you know of ally
suck reward Deing paid.' tiy
Bros, do not promise a reward in
order to sell their well-know- n Cream
Balm." Thev offer tho most effec
tive medicants. prepared in conven
lent form to use. and at the lowest
possible price, 5 J cents per bottle.
An honest and effective remedy,
which is absolutely tree rrom met
curials or other harmful drags.

For Over nrtp Tear.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
oeen usea ior cnuaren teeming, it
sor :hes the child, softens the gams.
aLays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.
iwenty-uv- e cents a tottie.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

. - i
MR. AM ENT AN D TEACHERS

B. W. BeBMtat Wnte mt HI. Obeerr--

Rock Ijlakd, April 25 Editor As.
ocs: . Two or three months alter Mr.
Ament entered upon his duties as
superintendent of our public schools,
I met our teachers either socially or
in tKeir school rooms from nearly
every school heuse in the city. All
without any exception, with wnom 1

conversed abont the new superinten-
dent, were outspoken in 'their oppo
sition to his manner ana methods;
said that he was dictatorial and over--
beiring in bis manner; repugnant in
all bis ways. This was not only the
general sentiment of the ' teachers,
but or many oi tne pupils in the
higher grades with whom I con-
versed. Now there must have been
some foundation for this feeling of
ntense disgust sgainst Mr. Ament.

It conld not have arisen at this early
date from "lies and misapprehen
sion," as nas oeen stated.

It is nnfortnnate ' for the best in
terests of onr public, schools that
this controversy has arisen. I said
to one of the directors lat fall soon
after I heard, of the general feeling
against Air. Ament that the directors
if thev were obliged, legally, to pay
bim bis year's wages for the best
interests of the schools had better
quietly dismiss him. and get along
witbout any superintendent. Dr.
Kinyon's suggestion that the teachers
be required to make individual spe
cific charges, is simply preposterous.
lbe charges that ine do teachers
make in their card to the public I
should think sufficient.

Granting that teachers, pupils
and parents are mistaken in their es
timate of Mr. Ament, his usefulness
as a superintendent of our schools is
destroyed. Self respect, if nothing
else, should induce mm to resign at
once. S. W. McMastek.

The I'fMMt and the Baby.
A funny little troe story comes from

tho frankfurter Zeituug. A peasant was
carrying Ins newborn clnl-.l- , vaddled
in tlin German fii.-bi- and wll packed
between two cnsliitius, a riistauco of two
honrs. to be bajitier-- by the parish
priest, when he tnrnod. into the houe of
a friend who was to act as godfather.
The latter naturally-aske- to have a look
at the baby. The father opened his pro- -

cioua bnndle, but no baby was there. It
hud slipped from between the cushions.
Tho anxious father and v.oald be god-

father bnrried back and fortuuatejy
fonnd tho baby in an elder bush, safe
and- - eonud and kept warm by the bright
sunshine.

A Theatrical View.
"What do yon think of that act of

consreas? asked thb lawyer. ,

"Too much comedy in it, and not
enough business," replied the theatrical
manager promptly. Washington Star.

rtleal Piles t Piles I

Dr. Wlllism.' Indian Pile Ointment will cue
Mind bleeding, nloersted and Itching pUt. It
absorbs tha tamors, allays the Itching at once,
acts aa a poultice, grm Instant relief. Dr. Wil
liams Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared only fat
piles and tteamg of the private parts, and sothing
else. Xrsry boa Is roaracteed. Sold by droit- -

psta,tKhy mall, for 90 cents and. SI per box.
Vllliami MannfactarUig company. Proprietors,

Cleveland, Onto. Bold by T. H. Thomas,

Subscribe for Tub Arocs.
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THE CEST
SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Liver Regulator dont
lorget to take it. 1 he Liver gets sluggish
dunne the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brincr nn
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do it. it also
regulates the Liver keeps It properly at
worn, wnen your system will De tree from
poison and the whole body Invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system Is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver regulator it is Simmons
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder, but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
KHIUgC lOUIl IOI U.
i. U. ZelUn Co Philadelphia, Pa,

IS

Real Cstate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The "old fire and time
tried company's repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage is BoUeisad.
Offiot) 1830, Second A. .

Harpat

WANTED.

WANTED-GOO-D avenue.
TABLB BOARDERS AT

WANTED BOARDERS IX PRIVATE
at lad Second avenue.

TANTED SrrtJATICW AS HOC8E- -
keeper. Address "O., A Bcrsofnee.

TITAXTE3-EMPIX)YMS- XT BY YOCXG
V V man of 19: office work preferred: good

reference. Apply "C. D. B.," Aaues.

WANTED TO RENT 5 TO t ROOM
ee.trall; located. Good rent tor

ripht place. Addrem C. U. P.. THB ABSTJS.

AS COLLECTOR
by younif man of Ave years experience.

Bet of references furnished. Andrew 4. J.,
AHGrs.

TITANTED-- A FIRST CLASS CAKE BAKER
at Stransen't Cmon bakery. Tweniv- -

flrst street and Fifth avenue. None but union
men need apply.

TTANTED EMPLOYMENT: STEADY
V V places to work at ireninr or second

work two or tfcree dars a week lir comnetent
sirl: references Riven. Address "M. B.," An- -

"TANTHD nlRTRIBCTOnS (LADIES OR
V V centlemenl in every town and city in

the United States to pat free samples of tea:
bifr money. Address with stamp. Thomas &
AQuurson. Kena. ina
"ITTAXTED TOBTJT FOR CASH. SECOND--

V hand froodi of every description. Money
to loan on chattels and all articles of value.
Goods stored and sold on coram is?son. Leave
your order at 1&2. Second avenue. J. W.
Jones.

TVTANTED MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR
1 V 75 . month salary or larpe eommwdon

selling staple goods by sample to dealers. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write us. Household

cinnatl. Ohio.

WASTED-ME- X TO ACT AS LOCAL AND
v v traveling salesmen. Experience not

nocessurv. Suiarv or commission as preferred.
A pood chance for energetic men. Write for
particulars. Toe K. ti. I base company, the

ueneva, jn. .

WTANTKD MARRIED MECHANICS AND
v laborers out of employment who want

to eet desirable homes at half actual value.
payint; for same in part payment of waves:

wore in a prowinif cuy ior sober indus
trious men. Address C. B., care of Thk A B--

WANTED SCHOLARS TO LEARN THE
Kellogg system at 161 1 Second

avenue. The complete system embraces the
model, complete Instructions in cutting, fitting.
French basting and honing for only fia Usual
price ior system complete, s. sirs. M. . .

juawson.

WANTED GOOD RELIABLH HELP OF
who can furnish references touse Tub Ahc.Cs want column. Calls are re-

ceived at this office daily for domestics, etc..
wno can come well recommended. Try this
column for a situation and It you are reliable
you will get one.

FOR RFNT.

FOR REVT FOUR ROOM FLAT OX
street, H0 per month. Apply

to E. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT NICE FLAT OF THREH
In Industrial Hume. Steam heat

and gas stove. Apply to T. 11. Thomas.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
without- - board, suitable for eentle-ma-

and wife or two gentlemen, 1114 Second
avenue.

FOReAtR

FIOR SALE.-- GOOD DELIVERY HOItSB
at Apple Hros . grocery.

R SALE NEW HOUSE, 8808
uui Bveuuc ppty uu premises.

TIIOK SALE A SMITH PREMIER TYP- -
J- - writer complete; m Kood oondition. Ad'
drew K. S. this offloe.

FOR SALE A FIRST CLASS RESTAUR
dolncr a business of Sl.suii a month. Alee on same. Inquire of Robert Hen- -

neit. at iies uros .

1710R SALE A COTTAGE IN GOOD
AT condition at 407 Seventh avenue. Will
be sold at a very low tiifure if taken within 80
days. Apply on premises or address Y. Z
A ruub office. -

MieEAIETJS
TOST A BROWN SILVER MOUNTED
m. j pockei-book- . Finder please leave at

HARRY B mVIN. DEALER IN NEW AND
iroodv ulso Koods handled

on commisKion. Cash paid for all saleable fur
niture, iteiore Duyms. true me a call 1611
second avenue. kock island.

AGENTS LOOAL OR TRAVELING:
exclusive territory: no capital:

one ai?ent cleared one day JT3.40: so can voti:our siiles sell at cily or country. Alpine

(El AO TO ANY MAN OK WOMAN WEv 1 yjJ cannot teach to draw a crayon
portrait by our patent method in three lessons.
We pay our pupils lrt to ls per week to work
for us at home, eveninirs or spare time. Send
for work and particulars. Hormann A Sey-
mour. CI3 South Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

PHRENOLOGICAL SCIENCE OF THE
the scientltle palmist

and thorough Kraduate in the science or chir-
omancy. Mine. Franks, allhoueh a palmist.-i- s

not a fortune teller. She thoroughly under-
stands the hand, the lines with all their twists
and turns, the texture of the skin and also theshape and size, which Is a necessity to revealthe character, tbe temperament and the abili-
ties. Therefore she can reveal to those who
call upon her, from a scientific standpoint,
whether they are best suited to mental or
manual labor and In w hut occupation they will
be the most successful; also their proper mate
In lire. Mme. Pranks has practiced in bothEurope and America, and is considered a very
suecev.rul and interestinir lecturer and readerof palmWtry. She Is assisted by the world's
renowned palmist. Prof. Franks from the Isl-
and of Cyprus, who will exhibit to tne public
various pamtines and sketches of hands of
different people and professions. PubUo In-
vited. Parlors 1810 Third avenue.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
AT ADAM DESARMEAUX. TH E CROWNED,queen of aU clairvoyants not a sorcereror fortune teller, onlyasa clairvoyant medium.Her power excites the wonder and admirationof even the must skeptical. She will foretellyour destiny to a certainty. Scores who haveconsulted her consider her advice ami assist-ance m.st valuable. She has made fortunesfor many. Undine for them throturh her clairvoyant power investments that returned themrreat prolit. People in all walks of life havebeen benefited bv the Mnrimi f ihiM

jnedium. She never fails to give warning of
ine snares i oai await you In the future and
Kintouttheway by which they may tie avoided,

all matrimonial entanglements
are satisfactorily strahhtened out. In a word,
whatever may be your troubles, suspicions ordesires, call on this irif ted woman, for there isnothing within tbe aim of human power. Intel-
ligence or ambition, that she cannot do faryou. or place within your reach. She locates
and diagnoses disease, cures fits, big neck,
etc.. also gives massage and magnetic treat-
ment. Business strictly private and confiden-
tial. Hours V a. m. to . p. m. daily and Sun-
day. Call at once Private apartments. Irtai
Fourth avenue. Moline. IU.

PcnnYROYAL PILLS
ears, ttmg i Hill, iM.cs Mfc
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LEGAL;

Administratrix's Sal.
STATS Or ILLINOIS. I
Boca lSLAJTD ConXTT. (

U the coanty court, April tem a. D. IBM.
Minnie frhalts. admlaisttris of tbe estate of

ueary uakker, dectaetd petitioner, vs AanM
xakker, Mary Hakkar the Bock Island Btataal
Bai aiair. loan asd Bavles aseociation; ana
Oonrad A. Spiedel as gnardiaa of Annie Hakkar
and Mar Bakkrr defekdaota.
Pitiitoa to sell real estaia to pay debt.
To whom it bit concern, notice Is harebT

lives tbst by vir.ne of aa orJsr and decree of
the county coon of Rock Island ceuoty. IUlaois,
enteredoa the petition of the undersigned. Mia--

ie ecsnira, as eaaaintstrams or tae eeta;. a
neory uaeker. Deceased, for leave to tell toe
real estate or said dteeaetd at said April term,
A. D . US6. ef aaid court, the andeisUBed will on
the t3th dav of I azt kit. ihr same being Ike ethdy of May. A. D., li, between the hours of 10
o'eleek la the forenoon aad 4 o'clock la the at
rrnooa or said car, , at the bow or s

o'clock p. m., reil at public sale at the south
door of tne erart house, in the c!t of Rock Isl-
and m said csnaty aid state, to the hihot asd
best bidder, the real eetale described aa follows,
lostt:

Lots twelve fist and fonrtMe IU in Mock
three (S) in On jta Park addition to tbe city of
Rock Is'and in the city of Kock Island, la tne
county of Hock Islanded sta'e of Illinois. na-jo-

to a balance of aboni two hundred (iSCO) dol-
lars still due npon a morliraze Ilea executed In
favor of the Rock Island k ntnsl Rntletne. Loan
A Savings aesoclatii n on the Ssth day of June.
icssaaa erawing six (6) nsr eent pr annum in-
terest; eald sale to ii'c'nde wi low's dower and
nomesiead. TVrms of sale cash .

usted tail Both day of April. ISM.
MlHN'S fCHTTT.TS.

Administratrix ef the KsUta of Bear Hakker,
Defeased
C. J. eaaau. Attorney.

Amusements.
Harpers THeatre,

Cams. BlbObb. Manager.

One Week Commencing'

Monday Evening, April 27.
The Coming Favoriies,

EDWIN'S Big Stock Dram
atic Company and Con-

cert Orchestra
In tho following pleasing repertoire.

Monday. "THE GIRL. I LOVE
Tuesday. --LUCKY RANCH'
Wednesday, bl PERKINS'
Thursday, - "ROSE OF KERRY'
Friday. "EAST LTNNE
Saturday. "CHASE FOR A WIFE'

Price loe to all parts of the heuse. Band
Concert at 11:3d and 7 :W dally.

Ores 'sXSSTL

GenTtemend
Culture andj
"refinemenT,

Are the beacon lights that attract the
young and inexperienced into the way
they ought to go, which is the road to
nOPPE's, where their clothing will be
fitted in such a perfection of style, and
the material will be so adapted for
either promenading, business or social
functions, that he can take precedent as
the "glass of fashion arid the mould of
form." and delight his (riends with bis
good teste as a connoisseur in clothing.

HOPPE
Tho Tailor.

THE PLACE
To bny Hardware,
Mixed House and
Floor Paints, Rub-
ber Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
in the Hardware
line In general Is of

FRANK ILL
1610 Third Avenue

AGENT FOrf EAGLE BICTCLES.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing;
Heating,

Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Gnaranteei.

Rosenfleld Bros.,
1609 THIRD AVENUE

Hig-AgE-Ky- BI

jti!i-.U.- S ! ', dir. n
SALE, ALU nQU1Ai-r..n'-

JACKSON IZDlCALCO. DltC&K Uf 5?00 SO CAB JT BIPCRIAL B'LOa.
- N.Bu0on1 take any substitute

with the same name but different --4

i spelling on which yourdru$ist o
makes twice as much

BC.WANC Or IMITATIONS.
A.e.Behm,roarthave. aaa lara St.,Bms rimmi
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Have attained their celebrity aolely
publicly exhibited in competition

I

c

cct o
CO
fwS

String Pianos
account Merit. Wherever

they have invariably reoeived

street5 davenport

ivTTrx-jr;;- :-

THE SCHOMACKER

THE AWARD
At the International Exhibition Crystal Palace. N. T.. 1858,

over 100 pianos exhibition First Prixo the Schomacker Piano.
At the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia 1845, 1858, and againin 1874.
At the American institute in New York in 1858.
At the Maryland Institute Baltimore 1848.
At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1S78.

The Schomacker Pianos received the Highest Awards
BOLD COWTIItUOCSLT FOB 28 TEARS AT

Wallace's Music

THE "CLEVELAND"

Electro-Gol- d

Store

HIGHEST

tliesrrpat competitive marUt't for lti(yolt, where Fame, Flash and Fancy; Brain,
Bluff and Bluster; Industry, Indians ami Imitators blowing their horns and covi-rin- c

the country with elalMirate and exti-ns- i ve aK. in order to cheajjjr mado wheeXt
bii; price. The Cleveland is cIkbh-- u by the inti'lligeut and exfieriwiced public as first
in quality.

listed at $100, Is sold for $100, but most important all, is worth 9100.

OVE HAVE OTHER WHEELS
Which sell (45, S55. $r5 and 575. All goo value for the price. We can

suit you In quality, price and terms.

M. O. Grlswold & Co., 1510 Second Ave.
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SEPARATE SKIRTS

and Kibbon at 81c,

1 14 West Second street
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Echoes of Our Millinery

Ton can see It everywhere, at the theatre,
on the street. In church. The demand f
orifrinality of style la on the InereaM) tlieas

and we have supplied that want Wfl
you more style ror f3, t-- l and 15 than

see at double thexe prices eltrwbere.
positively ftave ymi fmni CI to ?2 50 1

aun t save it on the tnnmiin either.

JACKETS AND CAPESv
Beautifully maile iu the nrw.t and I st

styles at reasouahle riT. Social
reductions thin week.

At Sl.75, 92.48, 3. 84.50. t tS 50.

Ladies' Salts. Scrjenle Skirts and Silk W s's made to order.

Just received an elegant line of Kelu In G d, Silrtr, Leather

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS.
largst ass etiuetit Iu tlie city.

Sjc, tOz and 7ac

DAVENPORT
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